Payment Plan Instructions

To set up a payment plan you must go through MindBodyOnline’s site rather than www.traumaconsciousyoga.com.

To go to MBO’s site please click here or copy and paste this link: https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/LoginLaunch?studioid=509349

1. Create an account using your email and password
2. Click the Trainings tab, select the training you want and click “sign up now”
3. Click Enroll

4. Click the drop-down menu and select the appropriate package (it will be shown at the full price for now...that will change...)
5. From the second drop-down menu click “enrollment deposit at $335” and then “make purchase.” Note: You will pay $335 now and the remainder in the future.

6. You will be taken to your Shopping Cart. Click “checkout.”
7. Enter your payment information and click “place order.” For faster checkout when making your second payment, please save your card.

Please note: you may receive an email stating your next payment will be auto-drafted- this is incorrect. You must manually make your second payment by following the instructions below.

The Following Are Your Instructions for Making Your Second Payment

1. Return to MBO’s site: click here or copy and paste this link: https://clients.mindbodyonline.com/LoginLaunch?studioid=509349
2. Sign into your account with your email and password
3. Go to the tab that says Online Store, then Account Payments. From the dropdown payment please choose the appropriate balance amount.

4. Click “make purchase”

5. Click “checkout”

6. Enter your payment information and click “place order”